
autumn a la carte menu
Served to the teepee, terrace, domes & restaurant

Created from scratch using the loveliest local produce

nibbles
rosemary & thyme focaccia, pressed olive oil, balsamic vgn  £5 | nocellara olives v/gf £5

roasted beetroot hummus, breakfast radish, sourdough gf/vgn £6

roasted mini chorizo in red wine, sourdough gfo £6

starters
chilli & lime king prawn, baby gem, crispy onion gf £12

chicken, chorizo & shallot tart, red chicory, onion marmalade £9

earsham hall estate game terrine of rabbit, venison & partridge, fig chutney, crostini gfo  £9

wild garlic & ricotta agnolotti, pumpkin, pickled mushroom, sage & walnut butter v £10

butternut squash & ginger soup, date puree, orange, squash crisps, baked sourdough v/gfo £8

woodland mushroom arancini, pear ketchup, roasted artichoke heart vgn  £9

mains
willow surf & turf: ostrich steak, langoustine, onion rosti, crispy kale, mushroom, blackberry jus gf £29

free range chicken & partridge shortcrust pie, champ potato, braised leek, greens, gravy £21

orchard farm slow roasted pork belly, black pudding, truffle cream potato,
baby turnips, spiced carrot puree, french beans, crackling, calvados jus gf £22

lobster, langoustine & king prawn pappardelle, crispy kale, chorizo butter £25

pan seared cod loin, chorizo crisp, bubble & squeak, tenderstem broccoli, herb oil gf  £24

roasted beetroot & orange quinoa, braised chicory, pomegranate, coriander yogurt vegan  £18

autumn salad of fennel, apple, pecorino, basil, honey & balsamic dressing gf/v £15  (add chicken £4 | king prawn £4)

willow beef burger 6oz, cheese, gherkin, streaky bacon, mustard mayo, fries & chipotle slaw (gfo) £17

Chickpea bhaji burger, pineapple, chilli & coriander salsa, fries & avocado raita (vgn, gfo)  £16

sides
skinny fries £4 | sweet potato fries £5 | truffle mac cheese with chorizo crumb vo £6

garlic peas & crispy kale £5 | chestnut & maple glazed chantenay carrots £5

raw slaw in asian drizzle £4  | rocket, pea shoots & pecorino £4 | garlic bread £5

gf: gluten free | v: vegetarian | vegan: vegan | o: option available
please notify us of any food allergies or dietary requirements
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autumn desserts
salted apple cheesecake, toffee popcorn, apple crisps gf £9.5

pear tarte tatin, sable biscuit, vanilla bean ice cream vegan option £10

white chocolate delice, honeycomb, strawberries, dark chocolate sauce gf  £9

pecan & almond frangipane tart, autumn berry clotted cream £9.5

willow sticky toffee pudding, brandy snap, toffee sauce, salted caramel ice cream £9

A selection of local cheese, crackers, celery, quince jelly gfo £12

Willow dark chocolate truffles gf one  £1.5 | SIX £8.5

little willow
Simple & small dishes for children

macaroni cheese, garlic bread v £8 | tomato pasta, garlic bread v £8 | chicken fillet, peas, fries gf £8

cod, new potatoes, peas gf £8 | mini beef burger with salad & fries gfo £8 | sunday roast (sundays only) gfo/vo  £10

sweets: mini knickerbocker glory or  ice cream & fruit gf/v £All £4

do you know that we have wooden tree swings to enjoy in the garden
and play equipment located in the secret meadow just behind the teepee

CHRISTMAS AT THE WILLOW TREE
book now to experience the willow tree festive menu available nov 24th - dec 24th.

available by reservation & pre order only, served to the restaurant, domes, teepee or terrace.

The Will�w Winter W�nderland Teepee with firepit & fairy lights is available to b��k
f�r lunch �r dinner, �r exclusively f�r 30-80 guests (minimum spend & hire fee apply).

For a Magical Dining Dome with fairy lights & dyson heater for up to 8 guests, please book via our website.

join us for a very special christmas day or new years eve, bookings now open.

Please note that The willow tree will be closed 26-30 december.

Please let us know how we can help you to make magical memories at the Willow tree.

please notify us of any food allergies or dietary requirements
gf: gluten free | v: vegetarian | vegan: vegan | o: option available
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